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New No. 5 Woodstôck Typew
Is the World's Leader Today

The best thing in ail improved t)lewiritem Iht e "gr= ad build-
en of the Woodstock Typewriter bave profited wisely by the accmalako
of thirty-five years of tv-pewriter knowledge and i and by doee dis-
criminatioei and exhaustive rese rch combined with gSzius and skilU lJ".
ed togqetber with the highest achievmets of the p&st, wlt the beat odem
invmdntin the writing machine which advance ancther ant in the typewriter
building. Weoffer for a himited trne 25 per cent. off tht egular proe lo
mbtmwd herces on t)ypewriters for their ; use or for the purps of l.am-
itig tpewritlng. We also have a speciai pnice for crgyme n sd doctô*s
We ahoe baye ribbons, carbon paper, tyerter paper, stemgraphers boàs;
Tht SeaU of Typewriting Speed, by Margaret B. Owe, the greatet tpist
iàthu wodwl; the TOuch MaDRnI!, by A. C. Van, Sat, wbere you c»nlIm

Tensyadstc qem at hoeu W. a"sobaditai dother sup-
Oie wWsce ad m l.Re-buihts and second-bauds in anl maku

thisdioand find it iits pame

act.cold if yon aan in a hurry and it reures a miaule or two 80
tai-s oetaindocument Use this me"t nd dfirad it ina&secod.

fYe should be talkig ome thet teephone and fid t nseuàry to
10« Io mmletter, don't keep the party at the oth en d wating m9lona.
Vuse Iis me"hoansd save his ânimenwf as yçur own.

Is systm au be used along with the aid style witboet disbting
t~~ Pmeent uiex or numbers, so that whe addiimn are ma&e to the Pum

e%,uipmm iue re will be no confusion in using these aoem

Rave yoes an up-to-date typewiter desk? It is a proecio for ymer
tyeWriter, it iniproves the appearance of ycur office or ro.m You bave
Y= r tpewriter supplies wbere yeu want tbem, aud whes, youre n«tusn
Y= zutypewriter yo have adeûto workoem Made in mlld Sk, sise 38lu.
X g30 in., tboe drawers. We have uinaller stands nm4-zMe.
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